Residual effeet of a eoneentrated and depotassitied beet vinasse on growth and mineral eomposition of taH feseue (Festuca arundinacea) was studied. Results were compared with those obtained for a mineral fertilizer treatment and a control. Vinasse and inorganie fertilizer had been previously applied to two different soils at two rates for tive years. High doses of vinasse produeed the highest yield and tbe highest eoneentrations of P and K in tissue plant, while deereasing Na, Mn, and Zn assimilability.
Introduction
Beet vinasses are effluents frOID the alcoholic fennentation of sugar beet molasses and tbeir lateretbanol destillation. Vinasse causes considerable poHution prob-
Iems in rivers and lands near alcohol factories because
of its high organie matter and total salt eontents (AIgur and Kadioglu, 1992; Cabrera et al., 1987) .
Land application of wastewater is recognized as an important alternative disposal method, botb in recycling nutrients essential for plant growth, and in inereasing soil fertility (Ward, 1990) .
Agronomical use of vinasses is being studied at present for several authors (Algur and Kadioglu, 1992; L6pez et al., 1990 Murillo et al., 1993) . In all cases it was evaluated the possible consequences, on different aspects of tbe soil-plant system, after a direet applieation of vinasse. Information on the residual effeet ofvinasse over a long period oftime is laeking. and we iniciated these studies to obtain this informatian.
Methods
From 1989 to 1993, a eoneentrated and depotassitied beet vinasse (density l.3; pH 5; dry matter 54%; total organie matter 40%; N 3.3%; P 0.02%; K 3.5%) was applied to greenhouse containers (ca. 0.42 m 2 , 50 cm depth) tilled with two topsoils (rabIe 1): a Xerorthent (loam-c1ay-sandy soil, SI) and a Xeropsamment (sandy soil, S2).
During this period, tive fertilization treatrnents in a completely randomized design with five replieates per treatrnent, were assayed: two rates ofheet vinasse (VI and V2); two rates of a mineral fertilizer (MF1 and MF2 supplying the same amounts of N and P as tbe vinasse treatrnents); and a control (C), witbout fertilization. A summary of fertilization during tbe period 1989-1993 is deseribed elsewhere (L6pez el al., 1990) . Ryegrass (Loliummultiflorum) was eropped annually and tbe yield and nutrient contents of tissue plants determined.
In 1994, (study reported here), the residual effeet was evaluated and, thus, no organic OI mineral fertilizer was applied. Tall feseue (Festuca arundinacea ev. Manade) was grown in the same eontainers.
At 76, 129 and 172 days after sowing, tall feseue was elipped to 3 cm height, weighed and analysed. Plant samples were washed witb tap and deionized water, oven dried at 70 oC for 48 h, and ground to pass through a 40 mesh sereen. Nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl digestion. Mineral elements were determined aeeording to Jones el al. (1991) .
From dried weight and nutritional mineral eontent in tissue plants, nutrientextraction ateaeh clipping and the total nutrient extraction were detennined.
The data were subjeeted to analysis of varianee and tbe mean separation performed by the Tuekey test. A Tllble J. Soils Characterislics
Soil
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Results and discussion

Yields
TIeld of tall fescue was higher in soi! SI (loam-claysandy soil) !han in soi! S2: mean grass weight averaged overaU treatrnents and clippings was 1427 kg ha-I for SI and 854 kg ha-I fOfo S2. Earlier laboratóry incubatian studies showed a much higher N release from the mineralization of the residual organic N in soil SI than in soil S2 after three years of treatment with V, MF and C (Martín-Olmedo el al., 1995) . Furthermore, increases in tal! fescue growth as the soil cIay content increased were also observed by other authors (Devitt el al., 1990; Tester el al., 1982) . The mineralization process, slower in soil SI than in soil S2 due to a higher protection of the organic matter and soil biomass (Martín-Olmedo el al., 1995) , might be responsible for greater differences in soil S2 between organic (VI and V2) and mineral (MFl and MF2) fertilizer treatments.
Maximum yields at each harvest cIipping (Fig. 1 ) corresponded, in both soils, to the high vinasse rate (V2), in agreement with previous studies (Martín-Olmedo el al., 1995) in which potential!y mineraliz- 48.69 42.91 able nitrogen, total-N and organic maller were higher in soils treated with vinasse than in thase treated with mineral fertilizer or controL VI and MFl produced almost equal yields, being both statistically higher than thecontroL No phytotoxicity was observed after long-term vinasse application, ratifying anterior experiments (L6pez el al., 1992) .
Nulrilional slage
The intrinsic soil fertility, grealer in SI than in S2, is responsible for greater levels of macro and micronutrients in plants grown in soil SI (Table 2) .
A decrease of lhe Fescue Nitrogen Content (FNC) was observed along the growth periodo In the first c\ipping FNC values for all the treatrnents were within the proposed critical range (2.8-3.4%) (Martin & Malocha, 1973) , while in further clippings, FNC values, excepting for the control, were below that range. In general, an inverse relationship between dry matter weight and FNC was observed: lowesl FNC was registered for V2 treatment as a dilution effect (Jarrel & Beverly, 1981) . Similar results were reported by Eck el al. (1981) in fescueand by Lund & Doss (1980) in rye. These low values at the end of the experiment were most likely due to reduced N release from residual N of soils with time, and to lhe possible presence of dead and senescent tissues in the final harvest (Devitt el al., 1990) .
I -f--
,. Vinasse treatmenlS showed the highest P and K concentration in fescue. High values of P could be related to the acidic pH of vinasse, while high va!ues of K are related to the high K content of vinasse. Both seIS of values were lower than the established critica! ranges: 0.26-0.32% P and 2.5-2.8% K (Martin and Matocha, 1973) .
Mn and Zn contents were lower for vinasse treatmenlS. This fact could be attributed to the presence of complexing agents in the residual organic matter (Atkinson el al., 1958) .
Extractioll
Multivariant discriminant analysis shows that function FI and F2 explain the 98.5% and 91.6% ofthe variance in soil SI and soil S2 respectively (Table 3) .
Plot F1 vs F2 display a visual separation of fue population data of fue different treatmenlS (Fig. 2) . Ana!ysing fue standardized discriminant coefficienlS for a1l variables defining function l and 2 (Table 3) , allows fue discernment of fue most detenninant variables in the separation of fue treatmenlS. V2 trealment, which has extracted significantly fue greatest arnount ofN, P, and K, is obviously fue best differentiated from the rest of treatments in both soils.
